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THE IMPORTED ABERDEEN-ANGUS COW ETAINE OF ABERLOUR (8203) AND HER CALF EXILE (8204).
The pro/cry of Afoisom Boyd-& Co., Bobeaygeon, Co. Victoria, Ont.

Etaine of Aberlour (8203). the same sire, but a few days old, is Lit. of promise. Secrpli;, dnd his staff, in dispelling the rmists that
This beautifuI specimen of an Aberdeen-Angus The progeny of this cow furnish a fine specimen of hung .bout doubtful pedigrees, and for this. is desery-

Polled cow so nicely depicted by our artist, along with that lire breeding which is close enough to reproduce ing of the sincere thanks of th. e Shortwrn com-
ber heifer calf, Exile (82o4), one of the finest amongst the best traits of the fa:ily, and yet not so persistent mnniy.
ite many good ónes in the herd of the -Messrs. Mos. as to impair the constitution. The fourth dam of Er-
sòm Boyd- Co., Bobcayýcon, Co. Victoria, ont., mine Bearer is Erica (843), by Cupbearer (59), which WE have already warned our. readeis against the
was cálvêd March 5th, z88z. She was bred by Wm. is also the third dam of Etaine of Aberlour, the ante- manifestataL, of ickleness in the. line of breeding
Robertsn, Aberlour' Mains, Craig Machie, Scotland, r - pedigree being almost identical. Subsequently the which they adopt. To make a didedsuccess of any
and" is of thie Èrici fá'mily, which has oröduced- so stream diverges, and is again reunited in the three une line of stock is-usually-the work. of years, there-
rany of the finest specimens of the Aberdeen-Angus calves of this cow. fore lie whu is constantly changing needtnot expeet to
Polls. Thè pricés obtained for them have seldom attain highest results. The same will hold.true id re-
been oveitoppèd: by any thing claiming Angus bluod. Thfe Dlominion Shorthorn Herd Booik. gard to communities as wen-as ndividuals,,and.ir re-
At tht Coitachy sa'e;held by the Earl of Airlie, Oc- The work of compiling this Shorthrn recordý is gard to.grain-growing as- well as stock-keeping. In

tobei t~h, i88i,'four inidividuals of the breed aver going steadily on. Froum the shattered edifices of thé the latter as in the former, a charge in. the:market
:iged '388 os , altiough one Miss Macpherson (1252) former records the ,,ud stoncs are ail being selct.ted, usually pruduces a change in the methodz of most
was i rjeirs ld; 'arnd another, E:.nissa (509i), was each one being put in its rightful*.place in the wall of men, w.shereas the changes in tlie markets are only the
uisix months. Ir sire, Souter Juhnny (1615j, was the new l.iilding. That its completion would be slow swayings of the pendulum, first one Iway and then the

bred ly>'WhM. Skinner,'Drumin, and ber dam i Etta we expected from the first as ln the work of compila- other, although in tLe case-of stock the -pendulurn.is

(22zia, hy Balliemore (741), and great grafidam, Erica tion the utmost care nut be exercised to avoid, the longer. The day was when-erefordslbroughthand-

(843); b'y Cupbëaier (59). mistakes of the past. The volume will appear some- 'some prices, almost a centuiy.ago. Then the demand
Etiine of Aberlour 'ias shown at the Dominion time in au..mnn,-and its appearance will doubtless do slackened, to be revived by praiiie grasses.itt

Exhibition, Monireal'as a une year in i88i, wherc she muJi - etle the disturbcd state of the Shorthorn Western States, until m i884 prices were realized.s'uch
&arriéd an easy first, and was again a prize winner at atmospherc in the Dominion. We shal hail- with as had hever beforelbeen, attairned. In-chooing..a
the Dominion Ei«hibition, Ottawa, >884, where-also muc*h expectation the àppearan%.c of the for h.oming b:eed the hrst essential to seek . merit. Witbouir this
her heifer caif Eilé(82od, by the sire, Erinimne Bearer voume wh a standard accond to nune A the world, no breed will remain long at the front,.buvpossessing
<2082), was awarded afirst. Icr second cal! Exem- and ftreed froin all.tihe cxtraneous dross of the snort-.1 it, it can'never go out of fashiòn. LiL is oo short to

plat, dropped March 6th, 1885, is the best bull how commàg of formér years. MIA. F. Green, of;Innerkip, 1adit'o exerimi:rting with séveral breeds'in succes-

on band i theBig Island herd, and still another by. has, w'e are told, gien icry great assistance te tht> sion. If donc at ail, it must be .don simultaneoy.


